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LETTERS TO EDITOR
Editors Note: Da\id K..UJIS ihr best system Ilien 

Lyrnan, Torrancc riilornoy.iniay not be the best system 
in a letter to the Torranfe! 110,^; , . , 
Chamber of Commerce, cluil- 1 ' ll( ' tnith Is tlui1 lhc P 1'68' 
lertgcd tlif \hivor of Toi- : e " 1 svslem of olortlll « roun 
ranee to debate 'the is.sue'of j (>llmen at larfto Jias u*«i«d 
Ton-ance having geographic
rouncilnianir districts. and

thnt is controlled 
I by a few Torrance business-, 

estate;accused selfish special j n_'» 'n, plus various
terest groups of protecting' s pcc" lators - ln or(lrr for a
thnif nw;n in t nt-nvi a in « V»« r\n *'< ' HI l(lil tC lO be elected tO

the city council at
their own interests to the 
triment of the public bv op- 
posing Hie citation of
rilmanic, districts in Tor 
rance.
Dear Gentlemen: 

Not one valid

, l>eluilf

council at large he 
, or people on his 

must spend. $.">.000.

against couneilmanie dis 
tricts has been presented by 
Ihe opponents of this move. 
They state" that districts 
bring on bossism. but neg 
lect to state that we elect

This means that this ruling 
clique can control the ac 
tions of the council because 

rr a sonjcouneilmen must have this
group's financial backing to 
win. Councilmanic districts 
will break the back of this 
ruling clique, and they know it." 

"The people of Torrance 
congressmen, state senators, I H re faced with an opportun- 
assemblymen, county super- j ty to do something that will
visors and many other offi 
cials by geographic district. 

The cities of lie don do 
Reach, Long Beach and Los 
Angeles elect their council-

benefit the community as 
a who.le. I am sptaking out 
at this time because I feel 
this issue is too important 
to be decided bv a battle he-

men by district and I have- tween one 
n't heard -or seen where fighting to 
bossism is running wild in stranglehold on the city, and

selfish group 
maintain their

these communities. The op 
ponents of couneilnumic dis 
trict would have you believe 
that, this was some revolu 
tionary idea, whereas in re 
ality it only appears start 
ling when compared with 
Torrance's present horse and 
buggy type system of repre 
sentation controlled by peo 
ple who are still in the horse 
and buggy era. Some of the 
people in our city must re 
alize that Torrance is not 
the same community that it 
 as 15 years ago and what

another attempting to prv 
their way into office. I call 
on all civic groups, church 
groups, service clubs and 
other interested organiza 
tions to inform themselves 
on this matter. It is time 
for tht people who live in 
Torrance and are interested 
in the city as a,place to live 
and raise the-ir families to 
make themselves heard in 
city government by pushing 
lor the adoption of council- 
manic districts in Torrance. 

Lvman

Boating Is No 1 in Area
One hundred and fifteen jest doubt of safety, 

thousand Californians make Do you know the various, 
boating the number one par-1 distress signals? Learn them.) 
ticipant. sport in this area. You may need help or have
If you're not one of them 
now, you'll discover the first 

the bow outtime you head 
from Shore

an opportunity to help oth 
ers. Learn the storm signals 
as well.

that no other' Remember, that there Is 
sport offers so much fun for:nothing complicated or par- 
the entire family, fn ouriticulorly difficult about op- 
super civilized 'world operating your boat. Don't fear 
time, clocks and commuterjyour boat or the water but 
schedules, open water is the!learn to respect them. Learn 
last frontier available to theiyour skills slowly, in logi- 
average man but one he cal order, and take your 
can easily conquer as cap- time.
tain of his own boat. * One of the best ways to 

Your interest may be in' 1 "'0^1  .V r boating skills 
fishing, water skiing, skin!'* to attcnrl one of the many 
diving or maybe just plain courses offered every 
cruising. Whichever of the

offered every year 
by the U.S. Coast Guard 
A u x i 1 i a r v. U.S. Powermanv water sports IH your 

favorite, the proper know-|k( l«H<li'ons or local hoatmg 
ledge of how to operate yourj clul)S '* ______ 
boat under varving cireum-| / —>——~—————— 
stance, an,, ,on,,m,,n, I, a j^gg E(|UCatJOnal

Boaters have a code to 
govern their actions in and 
around boats: Courtesy and . . 
Common Sense Afloat, ' ;\n '"'"''easing educational

achievement level and itsr > A i x- i ur c«,^,,, Hear Adm Ned WSprow

Level on Upswing
i An increasing education? 
achievement level and it

.irai-^u.n.i^.     ^"''" (subsequent greater earning 
Commander. Eleventh (oast buving potential has 
(iuard District with Hoajl-!, ^ £ f , ^ 
cmarters m Long Reach, KC]W metropolitan area re«i- 
^''^ dents over '2~> years of age 

GEAR NEEDED for tne past fjccat| t>i ,-epOrts
"Regardless of where >ou, tn(, j,os Angeles Chamber 

do your boating, it's a must! of Commerce Research Com- 
to carry this gear; Coast m j ttop 
C.uard approver! life vest, or p ' 
buoyant . cush.on l.ghtsamiI . p m 
approved fire extmgmsher. t|.opoman arpa ove* 2r, g

In addition. Commons of aRe has completed one
dictates thatSense Afloat diciau-s In -" or more veal's of college, 

you should have a compass. Research' Committee indicat- 
anchor, fenders, flashlight, p( j
line, spare gas can, bilge This rurrenl proportion of 
pump, first-aid kit, paddle ,wrt j a ||y ( .0 |]ege educated re- 
and tool kit. siflenls'  approximately 1.-

\Vit.h all thl« e(|iiipment (XX).(KX) persons   in more 
aboard you should l»e ready than triple the number not- 
. . . hiit wait, how about cd j n ia*»0. 
diecklng your boat? ONE IN TKN

Gasoline vapors are ON- And m the same 25 and 
plosive and. being heavier over age group, one in every 
than air, will settle in^ the 10 people has completed 
lower parts of a boat. Close four or more years of col- 
a'l doors, hatches and ports ; lege, or. more than .SW.fXX) 
while fueling. S m o k i n g persons. This is almost tri- 
j-trirtly prohibited. Filling pie that of IfKiO. 
nozzle kept in contact with The rising educational 
the fill pipe. Avoid spilling, level of Southern California 
' specially when filling out-citizens touches nearly 
boards. every aspect of the local

After furling, thoroughly economy, said Dr.. Norman 
ventilate nil compartments. Topping, chairman of the 
Check fuel tank arras for committee, 
fumes. Take time to be safe. BICTTRR STATIONS 
Keep fuel linns tight and "\< more of our resident* 
bilge* always clean. acquire better educations 

DON'T OVERLOAD , for themselves, they tend to
Do not ovcM-load you i boat, develop a desire to spccdi- 

Mamtain adequate freeboard ly better their stations in 
at. all times. Keep an alert life." he added, 
observer when towing a «ki- "People with college edu- 
cr cations usually demand bet- 

Re especially careful when tcr quality goods and serv- 
operating in an area where;ices, as well as more leisure 
swimmer* might l>e. They time. They earn much more 
 re often difficult to see and spend much more," he 
when there i« glare on the went on. 
' itrr or if is a bit choppy. At the same time the num-

K'eep fire-fighting and her of Southern California 
! ing equipment in good residents with college edu- 
r on and readily avail-cations i* on the increase, 
able ijt, all times. The first the proportion of low edu- 
few Mprorulft are often the cation levels here is declin- 
fnoj-t important. ing. the commiltrr report

For their .safety and your indicated.
of mind have chil-   -   - --'*• 

urv,, life preservers. SPEED WEATHERING
late to have "all, To speed the weathering 

wear life preserversjprocess for western red ce-j

peace

dar hiding, occasional 1 y 
spray the house walla with 

tuoulancc* cause the slight-'water from the garden hose.

ver the wea.th er, a 
bar. or other cir-

AGIC 
C HE P

Shop now at

?/  J'r'
If/ ^*c* ''V

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

1 MAGIC SALE DAYS-JULY 12 THROUGH JULY 18

YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

UNMATCHED FLAVOR

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO SAUCE

EARL1

no. 2'/2 
cans

G

DEL MONTE
PEAS

SPINACH
CUT GREEN BEANS

$

DEL MONTE
« FRUIT COCKTAIL 

GOLDEN BANTAM CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL CORN

303 $
nc TB

DEL MONTE
SLICED BEETS

STEWED TOMATOES
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

303$
n* ^r

3elJflonte 5no. 30; 
cans

QUALITY

DEL MONTE
ITALIAN

ZUCCHINI SQUASH
MANDARIN ORANGES

DOLLAR 
DAYS

DEL MONTE
PEARS

ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS, 
CUTS & TIPS

*§
1

cans

SHASTA assortto* bevtrag*

I SOFTDRIN
4 VITA PAKT Doubl* Bi^y *

OR KOSHER I TASTY JUI< 
DILL PICKLE HALVES I SUNRICE .iiv.«.,. tndy d

I JUMBO HIE
 I ERLAND rich and deliciout

iars   J MUSHROO

DEL MONTE
REGULAR

22-oz.

EASY TO USE TABLETS

GIANT VIM 
DETERGENT

SPARKLING GRANULATED

C&H PURE CANE SUGAR
pound 
bag5 49c

incl. lOc 
off label 49

PALE DRY PILSNER

ELDER BRAU

DRIP OR REGULAR

MANNING'S COFFEE
pound 

con 59c

FROZEN VEGETABLES

PICTSWEET
Cut Corn or Peas 

Leaf or Chopped Spinach
Cut Broccoli 

Peas and Carrots

6 10-oz. $lg 
pkgs. v I

WILSON'S

ALL MEAT
WIENERS49*

A

DELICIOUS RIPE

CANTA.
pound 
pkg.

 

BORN AND BRhD 
IN THE HEART OF KENTUCKY

JOHNSON & SHARP

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon

full
fifth 39

IMPORTED DANISH

DANOLA

SLICED HAM
5-oz. 
pkg. 59

10

DISTILLED FROM 100% GRAIN

SARNOFF VODKA Bollard or Pillsbury 
Biscuits

tins 
of 10

-W^^^

i


